PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT
323 Church Street  Santa Cruz  California 95060
831-420-5270  Fax 831-420-5271
www.santacruzparksandrec.com

Athletic Facilities
FACILITY

STANDARD RATE
RESIDENT
NONRESIDENT

Single Softball Fields:

Harvey West Park #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
DeLaveaga - #1, 2

$30 hourly
$180 daily

Tournament Rentals
DeLaveaga Park
Must reserve at least 1 month prior

$39 hourly
$234 daily

N/A

💰

ORGANIZATIONAL RATE
NONPROFIT
COMMERCIAL

$25 hourlyR
$33 hourlyNR
$153 dailyR
$199 dailyNR

$45 hourly
$270 daily

$16 hourly
$100 daily

$26 hourly
$150 daily

Tennis Courts at Neary Lagoon,
Derby Park, University Terrace
Beach Volleyball Court

$5 hourly
$53 daily

$50 hourlyR
$66 hourlyNR
$306 dailyR
$498 dailyNR
$4 hourly
$45 daily

Tournaments must be booked sixty (60) days
in advance with Sports & Beaches Supervisor

$10 hourly

$8 hourly

Football/Soccer Harvey West Fields
(2-3) (5-6)

$60 hourly
$360 daily

$68 hourly
$468 daily

$90 hourly
$540 daily
$80 daily
$13 hourly
$1500 daily

Please note: Bases not included. Lights $20/hr 2 hour minimum.
Softball Fields
Harvey West Park (314 Evergreen Street) and DeLaveaga Park (850 Branciforte Drive)

Fields for softball games or practices are available at Harvey West and DeLaveaga Parks. Harvey West Park
Fields 2 & 3 (located in the Stadium) are perfect for informal games or practices. Fields 5 & 6 at Harvey
West Park (next to Portuguese Hall) offer bleachers, dugouts, lights, clay/cinder infields and parking nearby.
DeLaveaga Fields 1 & 2 offer a beautiful setting for your game or tournament.
Tournament Rentals
DeLaveaga Park (850 Branciforte Drive)

Planning a special softball tournament? DeLaveaga is the perfect site! DeLaveaga features bleachers, lights,
dugouts, clay/cinder infields, restrooms and limited parking. Special Fees: $150 deposit/field + 10% of
registration fee + 5% admission tax. Insurance required. $30/day – field drag fee, $50 concession fee.
Civic Auditorium
307 Church Street
Centrally located in downtown Santa Cruz, the Civic works for basketball and volleyball games or tourneys, and rainy
day practices. Ample parking, box office services and a professional staff make the Civic an excellent site for your
sporting event. To reserve call 420-5240.

Beach Volleyball Courts
Main Beach
Sun, sand and beach volleyball! Our courts will make your casual beach party or tournament a success. 16 beach
volleyball courts are available for rent on the main beach in Santa Cruz. All courts have professional grade nets and
different heights for men and women. The courts are frequented by both amateur and professional members of the
sport, as well as several national tournaments. Parking and restrooms are both located nearby on Beach Street.
Tennis Courts
Courts at University Terrace Park (Meder Street), Neary Lagoon (Bay Street), and Derby Park (Woodland Way) are
reservable.
DeLaveaga Golf Course
401 Upper Park Road
Santa Cruz City's own beautiful championship par 72 golf course. Plan your special fundraiser or just-for fun
tournament with the expert assistance of DeLaveaga Golf Pro Tim Loustalot and his staff.
Beach & Waterfront Area
Cowell Beach
Located on the west side of the Municipal Wharf, this area is suitable for various types of athletic events. Specific
areas of this intimate strand of beach may be also reserved for weddings, picnics, and private or corporate parties. Just
in front of the Dream Inn (Cowell Beach at Hotel), is ideal for smaller gatherings ranging from 1-200 people. Portions
of the beach are close to restrooms, parking, and electricity. Amplified sound is allowed with a sound permit. ($47 fee).
Main Beach
Located in front of Beach Street and to the east side of the Municipal Wharf, Main Beach is ideal for larger events such
as corporate gatherings or sporting tournaments. Framed between the ocean and the Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk, this
1000 yard stretch of sand is suitable for events 6000+ in attendance. Portions of the beach are close to restrooms,
parking, and electricity. Amplified sound is allowed with a sound permit. ($47 fee).
Steamer Lane
The famed Steamer Lane is available for surf contests. Contact the Special Events Office at 420-5132.

